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BE NOT DECEIVED!
A fi w evening sini't? was formed in thin

horoiicli tho nucleic of an or,anin.ion.
now belne lrnierallv perfected in tliiu and
'WHtoinr iii.'vnui, t .o

11.. Lct fWn Jm. "The oMen.ible
nVijecta of thi org'ini'.ution are, tho sup-- j

oitof thu present Administration, and
tho restoration of the l"nin. In nspee( h
delivered, tho stntement wns made, that,
by ruean9 of thia Lengne nf loyal men, wo

Otild bo cnnVlod to distinguish between
loyal Ujuonmcn and Traitor,, a the former
vould all rally nroundthu organization aa

a common centre. "

When, at thU lime, a net of men pro- -

oli.im theim-clv- uch exclusive and de- -'

vcMed frier.d of the Union ; Mich earnest '

K.Wwates of that higheU and noblest of
nbiect, of patriotic endeavor--it r.

.nation it becomes the duty of all true
' riots to inquire a little into their sin-v.-it- y;

To this inquiry we, who were among
i.'.c "Union Savers" of 18o6, and long be
' r when it coH cometbinc to be a Urn
', n man, proposes to addrs otirRclf. If
""find that the leaders in this movement
l ure always been Union men consistent
and devoted to upholding,

'

..i.d suftaii.ing its Constitution at all
t;mej dep-oo.iti- sectionMism, and the
(.mntical fjly that has wrought our ruin,
v c will give them our most cordial sup- -
port.

If, on the other hand, aided by the light
of very recent history, we discover that
the leaders of this new movement ate the
fame men who, uanJ ana glove with Auol- -

ition and Secession traitors, have destroy
cd that Union which they now profess to
be to anxious to preserve and well nigh
rendered iu restoration an impossibility
we shall foe', justified in withholding our
support, and in ndvisim;, not only Demo

' erais, but ai.i, cosi:rvtive ui.s, to
it as a p,jl!'i,"il gume, htyed fi.r

the bcnktil of l.ojcwho have basely he
trayed the people, and who now seek, un.

,

der cover of that loyalty mid Unionism
they but lately derided, toevrnpi? the ven-

geance of a deceived mid cut fitted people.
We assert thai the men who, in 18.'i0,

under the lead cf John C. Fremont. Hung

io me nreeze uie nrsi secession '.lag we ev
er taw with but i.'teeii siars upon il
are all mewbers of il.e Union Lmj-iw- .

e believe that the author of tho "'- -

prmilk conflict" .loctiiho, and his follow- -'

rr.4, are very fnvorable to the Union

the
should

Mr. Clarion

ins
leaders

lious here God's law in
opiuion, with the of

it be duty di.-obo-y the
urge us to thi Uuion Lo.igue.

who, 1 it lie while ago, were
willing, in contingency, to "let
the are now earnest working
member of the Loval Union

feci assured that all who
successfully and fu tally and de- -

Resoluiions-whic- h.l

had they been saved
th now high iu this

and us fol- -
low where

point to who, lollow.
leg ihe acknowledged leader the

nrty in lute House

.tisrniauve, tnui wan "Uts
coosem w.e tmon ue res-- 1

as it was," give this rulict of
knownothingism and pressure.

Having thus inquired into the antece- -

dui.ts of Ihe rather this new parly, and
tiiscover from history

that they mm, in the
loyal meaning of the we feel
to repudiate the spurious orguniiulion

Gentlemen of the Ute Republioan party,

so the oi

and tho r. of tnis Administration. ,
rest, in vast armies, in

Ctmsuiutwn cf the I nxted States
Return to ... . . .

i i,aws Loyal Leagues to force,

To Democrat, nndall conservative
tbere'ore ws repest - ncf derri'ei '

A Vole firm the Ranks
We invite attention the letter

Cam, nifiiit.tr fif Company K, regi-

ment P. V., published In another column.
1 m iipi ii inun iiia n r, iiiiri 11 it 1 mi

ri, mini .n ,, in L , 'o

tlic- - Mi'yrct of 1 1 A firl jmtt nl liii cnininu
nii'nlimi,

Tl.o len.lutiom to wl.io'i U tffpm.
Which ll 1114 U'lollttl Idlil III fUll
IIC "WtllllP'l It'll, Willi It COOllll'M IIIU

.

Ki.oh Mlorrntellir iun.U'
r!.,n tlml l.n wn. I.ul in c.l...lienco

'tooflicial inHtrnction from l.enthiuai ter,
were puhlwl.ed ;

in the Hnrrisimrg Ttlts
.

nrnA or t'.io .Mtli ult ., and will no uojul
go the of the niggm-lient- l orgnni an
Mm tt 'n!i- - nt iU XJ,t;. " ,fv TI.bv n rn

,...;' Bj ,h!,t 01 "ny binding au,
h?

'ory in Bu ..ni.... .., ...... t .......
nny thing to produce disaffection and

"'oralizution in the army. We make
ronin for a i:ileone,h showing tho char
notcr of the whole :

JlesoUJ, thfjt we fearful
fctrugle the country is no it engaged In
a struggle freedom agninsl slavery ; right

wrong ; Uodaaiinst Satan ;

ve thone who are against the Admiu
it"nitjon " nR.ins,1 Oovernment,
gainst richt, against tho Condtitution and

jiboriie of which it i

guarantee ; and we brand at traitor,
assure of our unmitigated

,,a"'ei1 rA contempt.
Thu' we flre told thftt- - 6,1 816 "'"'l01,9"

,ho "Administration 1"

to cry "amen" toil every act-wh- ether

right or yrong is treason I This is more
than i required of hi subjects by any
other deapol that now difgraces the earth.
I it wonder, then, that intelligent
and reflective men in the ruuks like Mr.

should feel alarmed for their
ir wLcn ,1,e "my-- or rather the Cubinet
Rt "dictate to
the Northern people their politics ?"

For thfl information of strangers-a- nd

to sho this is no
will here state that Mr. C.

wfts one of tho m0it rdent and efficient
upporterit 0f Lincoln in 18C0, as far

ur knowledge extends, has no affinity
'whatever with the Democratic party,

Badly HcRT.-- The niciterhead orcan of
weeiC) through the medium of one of

it3 .isunt editors, sorely exorcis
edover our vindication of those Demo
crutic Senators who the nerve to stand
up In place in tho Senate Chamber
r.t Harmburg, and demand of the domi-

neering majority of that body that the
same honor I hey proposed extending to
Governor Johnson of Tennessee, and ex
Governor Wright of Indiana, should

jwUe be extended to that
Major General Ocorue B.

McCi.ei.lan. Because that majority refus-

ed to do so, Democratic Senators man
fully opposed the resoljtion, in doing
so, we teci assured tuai eacn one oi mem
, won ,he hearly ftrprobntion of hi con
stituents. This is the whole story.

.. i . isinnt wrilhea and souirms.
tw.M, ,, ,ur11 ft, he ftono ma do in flny
dirty scrape, forcibly reminding one tho
very descriptive language of John Ran

dolrdi. that "ho Ktinks and shines, and

enough to extend Gen, McClellan the
game honor they offered to men of their
own pui ty. (See Legislative Record, No.

40, page 365.)

Tub Con5CRipiion Law. We have re-

deemed our promise of last week, by pub.
lulling the Conscription law in full
which will enable our readers to peruse
its monstrous proportions at

iu. i..... i ,i . .

exPofcll'" of ' of U imposition.
wronps. we had, we would show,

... .1... :. .,.il.. : .... Ci.i. i:..:i. )

U..s,a..na aj .f-.- o r. "u..
paying no attention to State law. or '

officers-- but treating the whole country
.. .. . .... J a 1 a .' I a 1. '. 1uousoouuveu .,.u..,w..u. " B'

irauzeu uovernmeni av rvasnington
I

no "sovereign
tie who for the time may hap.

,)e io fill the Presidential chair.
2d. H pays no regard for men's scru- -

pies, be they frivolous or deeply conscien-
tious, whether relating to this war or to all '

wars ; but demands the money the body
of all alike.

3d. Itis patticularly onerous to poor
men. Those who can raise need1

liavenofcarof the draft. But there is a
greater number of men who c

i

'iibighbor -hut because they are guilty or
the of being poor!

League. 'shines and stinks like ronen mackarel
If wo are correctly infoimcd, ho ,y moonlight."

made the astounding discoveries our The niggerhend organ states that
'"house," becauie "divided against itself Lmnrnce a Republican offered an amend
cannot stand," and "(. t'nimi matte went," thr.t tho use of the hull be
the Stu!cs," is not opposed the Union ' tendered, to Aen. Georgo B.

j When "ats" editor bo deliberately
Nearly all those l lalttnt putt iota tempts to practice deception, he

proclaim their patriotism by urging a
'

at least try to cover up his tracks. It was
"vigorous prosecution of iho war, whil,'. Lamberton of a Democrat
thcyad treason by rffuiitjUfijht," ttn: nl0 resolution, and yet the
bers of tlio Union League. aweg of ,iie j,mrnal would endenvor to

Many of tbofe tvho but lately found (iUCe to believe that there
laws "higher" than the laws of the hind, J ,V(M at Jet one Republic Senator who
together with many who were soconscicn. couid -- ink the imrtisan in the oatriot

that r. conflicted,
their law rnun, felt

to their to latter,
now join

All thoie u

a certain
Union Slide,"

League.

Wo those
opposed

Crittenden
adopted, would have

Union are priests
new Order, impudently ask to

they loud.

riu&ily, we those
of

the of Rep- -

who uccmreu
snouiu mi vi

toit.l to
its forui

ef
railed to their past

have everbeen Union

term, bound,

f
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ro.nuU

a
of

of

the

that

"

the

of

knowing
wj0f mn

or

you "cannot escape history." TbrougU ine suu without beggaring their
the thin vr.il that you imagine conceals families, ant very many not even then.
your liypocn-- y the people ee clearly. ; Upon all such men this law has no
There is left but one hope tor you. Re(mer,;y- - 'l therefore singles out the poor
inemler, that ss the strength of Sampson men oftne natio- n- not because they are

frame, but in tho that crctvneU hi derrjer intereat than H.ie !.
tcroph-s- power tliis Government,

slrcr.clh
not ileet, and but

tht wrxlten

it without delay, and Conscrip
tlor with en

unnecessary.

to
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Milltaty Snirmg

Vie, of th Mlhltin L.f fflnf ftltif.

Th.fHi.hliPnnrommilt-M.nrlKl- U

.i i i

'", "."l" 7-
-'im.,-m.v.,u,.- u, ,P,ur,

quotlion of in.iPfi to Pt.
After giving Hie opinion tlml th froro- -

ifl(l Ulf the commit
Jfe go on o My j

. . ... r ., . i..i our coiiiinm.'B nre lunuer iiimiiimmiiiiT
nf ,, t,nii. H,.t ,, .... ,1,1,

hill, if it roul.l cmifintpnllv l. .lon.woul.l
la umrine, bhU oljwu couhl only be'pany. hy allowing thorn thai the of

' ni'y in i.ruYuiuii nun un n'i ii i oiiiier wi more lmutio
d , (

1 ' .'. oe,,m '(hftn tlioir vfitnc6, I lie ilcaertorit rofrr
, '1 m itution and lnvrt tin Stnte; ' ,, ,

infliims!oll"-'- r be

TlVlTZ

rccongnize.tha

Washington-underta- kes

"copperhead"

distinguished
rennsylvanian,

McClellan.-Leg- e-

memi'tijat

are limited in their oppr.tion and fore, to
' t he Si nte. We can pan no election orl

noKiicm. or armiei o: tho i uiieu
.Stale. There i no power in Michiciiu
that" .uthori opemng of poll
nnv regiment, baitallion,' battery or com
puny of Michigan soldier, while in the
service of the general government, out-

side of the Slate. It is perfectly manifest
that if we were to pas this bill and U
tempt to carry into effect the objects in-

tended by it, that we should have to de-

pend for its acoomplUbmeut upon the
will of the commander of each post where
might happen to be stationed a company
of Michigan soldiers on the day of the
election ; and when we consider the nu-

merous points in all sections of the wide
extended rang of this- - great rebellion
where are to found bodies of Michigan
troops, and diversities both in character
and politics, of the officers in command
of these soldiers, rendering it very doubt
ful whether their assent could, in but a
portion of the cases, be obtuined to the
holding ol such election ; and the variety
of duties in which the numerous regiment
or detachments Michigan soldiers are
almost sure to be engagou on any given
day, making it impotsiblo to hold any
election in very many cf them upon the
day of our general election, without detri-
ment to the service in which, at the time
they are engaged, it must satisfy every one
that but a partial vote of the electors of
this State so engaged in the military ser
vice could be obtained.

Another objection to thia bill U tiie op-

portunity it afford, without power of re-

dress, for illegal voting. It may be fairly
estimated that at least one third of the ol
diers who hve enlisted from Michigan,
and who are now in the military service of
the United States, are not qualified elec-

tors, but either minors or aliens, who have
not taken the preliminary steps necessary
to entitle them to vote in this state. When
the polls are opened in the regiments and
companies, as provided by thu hill, what
power or authority is there to prevent
these persons who not qualified voters,
troni coming lorwaru anuonering to vote,
and, if objected to, from swearing their
vetes iu T The laws and aulhorites of this
Ute are impotent to prevent tbem, or to

punish them for it. Those menare neith- -

er within the jursdiction Michigan
courts or laws, nor in her service, and Mich.
igan can impose the penalties for
illegal voting, nor punish them for the per.
jury iu falsely sweuiiinj in their votes,
neither at the time, nor when they shall
hare returned to this state. The person
to offending, being at the time neither
within the jurisdiction oi Michigan, nor in

sei vice, could commit no crime against
the state. There being no powor to en-f- oi

ce the election law, tho ballot-box- es

might be stutTttd or destrojed by a disord-
erly rabble, either of soldiers or of people,
in the towns through which the commi's- -

ioner would have to pass on his return to
this state, without any greater penalty be-

ing incurred than thai for breach of the
peace.

The soldier bus nn reliable means nf be
coining acquainted eithei with their char-
acter, politics tor qualifications ol the can-

didate for tho respective office-- for which
they running. Is it, therefore, depriv-
ing the toldier of any privlilege, by refuu
ing to extend to him, under such ciicmn-stanees- ,

the right of votiug? Is the right
to vote for a candidate, of whom we know
nothing, a privilege T It is believed (hat,
with the vast majority of the men in the
army, there is no desire to vote for the
greater portion of any of the candidates
which this bill would present before them.
Their minds should be, and it is believed
are, in most c.is?s, intent upon matters of a

very different character from that of til-
ing the many local offices at home.

As it would be extending to those elec-

tors no valuble privilege, neither would it
operate, if the statement above set forth
are in the main correct, as a benefit to the
country ; but might , without any such in-

tention on the part of the electors in the
army, work great injury to llie country, by
placing in positions of trust unworthy
and incompetent public officers.

1 our committee believe tho passage or
this bill would be unconstitutional, as well
as imhrnclict.blc.

The Question Settled
We are often told by the Abolitionut.

AdMM and the Giwrnmeul

one ,nd th- - a;oe lhJ U tb
for

tbem ; that to oppose the one is
.

to oppose
the other; that opposition to the
Administration brands a man as a "trait
Inptf 1,A ii rnd Aft WAilM m.rwvairinn lliA .

nn-e,A- H. It niH iii.t lh
Abolitionists of the House of Represent

.: a: a .
aiivca arc oi uune a uini--. ciu nav oi iuiiih- -

inc. On Thursoay last the following res.
.

IUl'n doPte4

i?1. That IhU Oonerel Assembly
reicoiiiiiiei b umiiiiest iiiiiervnuc ucmwn
the sdministrationof
the Government itself : the one is transit
ory, nmiieu in uurauon io inai pn
of which the. officers elected by
the people are charged theconduct

ame; ,i,e pfbt,r manent, in.
'tended by its founders to endure forever,

jr,,., :fc aol:nnv declared bv all except

Houae. that thev da reornis"a manifest
difference between the administration of
!,t.n . . ... , :. .

. .

g0n" against men for opposing either the
or it. -

one notoriously corrupt and inefficient
as the-

uinnuuieui anu lue uuinuuicuiJbeV.9, !X5VhSr hS5 f"
'

occasion to rerer to hereafter. truth, decency and Intelligence,
tion is, can it be tnfortedt In our opinion, we hope to hear no more charees of "trea

..f?.A
. .

consent

.

neither

.

fnt In I ofut-tlonf- t .)

-
Af. f'ttittrtt I sak Im, In JUl'

rolumti. 11 make I 10 "ihiMlrn. In
()f Mrtfcl mii ,

Me ', 0,lm ,,.,,, Ul
" n..,nica,mn
.,iulI ((iink , (0(, i,trr 1'lirrti

t.rormlnn ollVrml U Oi t. Mrm.-ril- .t .f lh. nm.i.ln urn wn .ln.l li,v

hi
hi cc

count of

cmcer

be

of

are

of

its

are

in

'.

eM

of

,. la r,i,.nfi, r,..iin-i- ,f
thine young man tlml from thin

voiiHiiij, uj nuvn una iirni. ivnii i ni.,, .... ..i m iim- .- ..t..lo "J "u"ltD- - ," "TV
Cionted tliO feolil,Bl of the wholo Colli.

10 rV"$ mnn no CftU,e

to leave the Company: they were well
UHtd by the onicera, much better Indued

than . hey delved : and we Con't hlamo
the Cupl for exposing thorn in tho papers.
Their relatives roust indeed In very son.

sitive to take offence at their exposure
when the crime they committed was pun
islmble wiih death by the laws of our
country ! Soldiers should know their du a

ty better than to lay themselves under .
audi liabilities, and il they and their
friends get oil by a "3 cent reward," they
may think themselves mighty lucky.
According to "Justice," il would be wrong
to publish the name of i tnurdoror, in

connection with the tragedy, for fear of
a"injuring thu feelings of his friends, who

could not help the deed." Bah 1 what
"justice!"

Let me say a word for Captain McCul.
lough, ere I drop the subject. I have
been in his Company for seven months,
and I think 1 ought to be as good a judge
of his merits and patriotism as "Justice,"
and I can say quite heartily that he is a
good nfUctr devoted to the cause, and, de-

voted to the welfare of his men. II is
Company increase in affect inn for him, as
they increase in military experience A

higher compliment need be paid to no
ollicer, and if "Justice" can't see the point
it's his own fault. 1 would suggest to him,
however, that he prefix the letters "in" te
his name the next time he writes to your a
papor. It would then be much more con
tistent.

II soldiers did "draw the bounty and
never leave the State," I can't see that
Captain McCullough is to be held respon-
sible

I

for it. lie had no control Over the
mutter, and it is strange a correspondent
assuming me title ot "justice siiouiu
condemn him for it. But, 'nutfsaid.

We had quite an exciting Dress parade
last nifc,h'- - Af,,r llie r"-c- l WM v".
the Colonel formed us in a hollow square

I faced inwardsand proceeded to an- -

nouncce the fact that ho had some reso-

lutions to read, which he wanted adopted.
The Adjutant was then called out and

a series of resolutions endorsing the.

late Emanciphtiou proclamation of the
President u:hirh wfrc adopted witttout a,

voice though I fpnr with more than
one dissenting heart. The officers all vot-

ed lor them, whether consistent w ith their
principles or not, I can't say; but this I

do know, that soldiers are not apt to con-

trary when they know
their "vishes ; therefoic, though tho reso
lutions were adopted unanimously, lye
portion cj the regiment voting for them, yet thry

do not represent the red sentiments r--j the With
regiment P. V. I hare listened to quite a
numberpxehanging iheir sentimeutsabout
the matter to day, and very few approve
then. I teel safe in saying that Company
E would defeat the resolutions by a

vole, if they had the privilege of ex-

amining them closely, and then voting
with tickets. When soldiers aro marched
out in ranks, under the command of uc
officer, they aro taught to obey, whether
he is right or wrone, ami are made to
tremble at hi comAiands and gestures
they are not in a conuiiien to discus and
decido politicnl problems j hence, we us
Innll I . i.h.nnn.) .a w ..nl I t . . m. .lfii.itij l 1 1 l- i .im 1 .l 11 I .1 JIIB 113 C

would have approved a "General Order"
from old Joe.

But, Messrs. Editors, there is something
fearful in this kind of proceeding which
should not ecape the attention of free
men. e arc not the iirst nation that

j,osl ,t ,ibof ty ly lliurl,atipn aj
despotirm. ecan look back to the days
when Ihe great Re public of Rome was ex- -

her domin'ont over the then civ
ilized world, and grasping, as' it were the
whole Kaitern hemisphere in her mighty

and the
inen anown woria, ann uiciating to r.m- -

.

pires their limits, and to hmperors their
authority, And what, may we ask, has
become of a nation so powerful f The an
sweri easily given! Civil war first broke
the nation into fragment, and the suc-

cessful military power assumed control of
the country. The legislative power be-

came subordinate authority, and mi'.ita-r- y

despotism reigned throughout the land.
The chieftair, with bis army in the field
could dictate laws to the people, and con
ditions t6 the Senate. Under such rule
no Republio could live; and I fear the
same fate awaits us if this amy to die-ta- le

to the Northern people their politics.

An army is as much the peoples' serv
ant, as tho Administration, or any reprei
sentativeof the .'people in any branch of

tbe Government is, or can be; and should'
be subject to tie people as iu rightful sov -

ereign. Any other interpretation of its'
relation to tbe nation would lead us to

(

ruin, and consign to eternal forget fulness
the liberties of this once prosperous peq- f

Wentical, an.I that there is no separating!"""41' making laws regulations

and

r..:...

8--
-"'

theGovernmentand

with

present.

The ques.'aakoof

re.ul

raiUtftry

tending

Untl'ift shall I'crrtiin r Mar, 4 In lt
our (iMUln1W.li, H ran Ury I ,,.
Irfp'l lijr thi Mm arbitral aillhf'til y an

In suit nuf ambition and rrn "t tutsan Id. '

U.
.topping .h. lh. pnnr ll'llflniU

' Itnt h1m ( ntim prilnmiihrnit iiiiitltl.A

'n.a,., .,! In I ho Un.N ,,f .
uioro (lpotio thun Dint enproisfvl .y tl,r
moil HD.tOUilB iniiiiiirrii on in in jnninH.

. . . . i i..nu j.pr.iHp, i ... W,y yu...
and trespassing too much on your col-

umns to I will bid you goo.) evening.
WM. CAR H.

Co. E, 1 i'Jlh 1 V.. near Hell Plains, Va.

WHAT THE WAR IS FOR.
A curtain Rev. Alfred N. Gilbert has re

cently been lionized by the "Loyal Union
League," at Philadelphia.' He has deliv- -

ered a number of speeches abounding will.... .: ... ....fime llOftb llllll.liuuv rn i .1111:11 19 i.ini univ
ever dropped from the lips of man We

'

mnkerooin fortbe follow ing extracts from
speech of his printed in the JVurft, Amtr--

. . i. - n-- r . l . ..1 . .1 i. ..... .
ICdM 1)1 1110 lit' uifc., niiu iiik uur ibiihiti

.t .1 ............ ....i" .u:10 peruse uiem its lue eeuiiuii'iiia u. u -

mon Pure Loyal Leaguer:

"This is a war for the abolition ofjiluvery !

Why should we longer attempt to hood-

wink one another T Why should we deny
what we know to be a fact ? But it is not

war for liie abolition of slavery because
the old abolilior.isl have influenced the
covernmeut ; the abolitonists hare had
but little to do with it directly? It is u
war for the abolition of slavery, because
the latuity ot the leaders ot Ilia soulhern
confederacy has placed u iu such a position
tliut we can wage to other war with honor
to ourselves, because the announcement of
an extreme doctrine of evil on the one side,
has made impe'rativs upon us the an
nounoement of an extreme doctrine of
good upon the other. Il is a war for the
abolition of slavery, because towage Bny
other war makes us accomplices in the
horrible, crime of the south. Itis I'"'.'
against JObo, it is umvcrsal Uberitg against
.inversal slavery Jor the poor, it is day a
gainst nigbl, il i God against 6'itan, and
the liumpel tones of the angels call you to
the conflict.

' Is thita time, then, for lethargy, is it
time for despair, is it a lime for stopping

the conflict ? S'u ! No ! The time for com-

promize has gene forever. Henceforth,
ihe war as waged upon both sides is for a
new Union. Neither north nor south
arc fighting fur separation. 1 know the
south claim to be but itis not to You

r-- t .1:.i!iIa.1.(u f.s,,nf, t...M.r.Ui. L.UOV lllll'.ICT lili ominii i (iaia ri .i?ii."'i
arilv. It is w itten in the eternal decrees
of fate that we tliallbeoiir.and onu we shall
be under Davis or under Lincoln Wei
huil be either a great free confederacy or a j

great slave sonlederaey. The north is es
u.. I...I.I I .. I I ... IIAII. I It A E. .11 I Ii I. .nu.i.n. !,.Bdllllll.l I'- - 111.' ."".I" ..r- iiim.i
to the north. If we do not lake and kee
them, ihev will take and keen uj. Thi
is the only choice be lore us rnd who ail!
I'lmimo tl.t latier ? '

"But if you have tho spirit of men withs
in you, nacr lny down your arm. If you
love li'imanitv, nevtr lay down vour units.
If you fear (Sod, nevt r lay down yourarms.
If you Hie not base jollroom and cowards,
or wit ked iruiiors, you will never say "lay
dow n voui iinns1' till the victory ii achiev
ed, and the country uniied under the rule j

of a free and freedom loving man. l'roin
the first of January, ISO;', eveiy tine and
loyal American is an Abolitioni-- i, every
American iirinv is nn abolitionist army,
and wherever it advances carries in one j

hand the sword er the irtm, in the oilier
freedom to the negro.?

THE NEWS.
The news is ditrcs-ingl- y contradictory .

So far as the Army of the Polo nac is con.
cerned there is but on "story that of in-

activity, and waiting for the weather to
fit the rot.ilj in a condition fur a forward
movement.

But from the Sruth and Soutl.we-i- , the
stories given to the public through
sources aro exactly contradicted by the
Confederate accounts. For instance, we

are toh; by way of Cairo, that the Union
forces hud captured tho Fort with all

at Greenwood, r.t the junction
of the Tallehatchie and TeehnU livers by

Ihe Zazoo expedition ; I hat I he i ebels had

desei led the other forts on the Zazoo, so

that Vicksbnrg was completely flanked

and must fall into our possession; that
the cut-of- f ut Yii had 13 feet water
in it and six gunltoats and any number nf
transports, w ith 15.000 troops, had passed
through to join Com. Fiaj;ut, alio had
passed up the Mississippi past Foil Llud- -

Neatly all of this favorable news is flat
ly contradicted by accounts from Rich-

mond via Fredericksburg. Furagut, how
ever, is dotibtles altove Port Hudson with
part of his fleot ; but the balance of it,
with Gen. Banks and his army, below.

TL. -l. ..In.,... .it i - m-ii-......i uq miii;ii ujrv.ii vinwui-.w.,- ".

said, has been abandoned for the prcent,
and operations aL.:nst Savannah are tot

jreiieTeu.
The reported rebel invasion of Ken-

tucky seems to have been abandoned, if
such a thing wts in contemplation.

Tss BorXTY Bu t Fasskd We learn

from Harrisburg that the bill legalizing

the issue of bond bj the several counties
of this Commonwealth, for the payment
of bounties to voluwUrtrs, having pre

viously passed the 8nate, passed the
Ileus of on the 24th ult.!

under tue operation oi previous question.
We are not prepared to question the

propriety of the final passage of this bill.
It may be that this was the most proper
disposition that could be made of the sulfi ,te(dl
aI PnK I Via manner in trhiMi it. trnt

disposed of is what we nbject to, Thai

friends of the measure . to
diacuss it! A large number of the
tax-paye- of the Commonwealth had;
remonstrated against it. These remons
ctrsnts were entitled, at Ust, to respect- -

H tit 'in ft. If l,i a fit of im .il ...
f' f ,0 ' '' H '"Ml t . h J ,2

7 ' ","'''' !'. Mrp i.w,

iiiki mil'! r'Mii' 'null in Mr lt.,,
ll,,....lk 4. --...111... ,

, J, ,,l IIM.J H- - II I M'IUf IOf
Mil I.hmi. i.. ..,! Im.i.,1..i. l.ifi
te . !,.. iil, him Ii t.m I, in, C
'!,,,,.,,,.,,' lt elliir.-Ho- of t.(

f.n.nln.n t.y nll.' t. . I ! dci id H.p f

mi .iii.iin ni oil) i'iiiifiii!fl. iiow,
Hipy t.yuunct. tln ir initiikn -- (lut
tellectuiilly, ho run Us among the fort-- L,

mm 1.. Il.n u ... .1n Hie i u py leiurn m iv.,;,
petty nbiie, Wrllihetf re an i malm
such

''Tng AiiE." The new Demoniac Tlul.
adelphia papor-T- he Xjt-m- ade it fir.
appear nice on Wcdne.il iv lat-f- iv run,,
bers of w hich arn u.
It is a success in Very purtieuUr, prom".

''' '" be a peifeot giuni in il!e grni
' "W" ""( " ' country troui it,terriblo dangers tlml hotel it on cvfp.

hiinU Those who nsnl pillu.ro 1i.il.. .
Weekly city paper, should select tlmon.

e prospectus.
8t-"- A resolution has pas-e- d ij0U
nl' it i. I.riri.li.t tlra f i, .H i., rn P. ... i,; 'i - -- 'V""' " "t.siiy on

.nil! iiiiiiiiininui.

.NAItKIEDOn lh SIMh ult., by 'liomt,
Hon, Mr. E. H. AicNest, formnljof ulr '
rioburK, to Mr. Bsrlmry Km.

llk:l la hylortown, vo lh 17th ult., Mttt
C.Tb.iuipiou if-e-

d 3 years ,8 inuutbi tuttd-- ,
LUtlo Mury lietli aloeping

In the euld sod lilout torn ;

Slit liaa left Ii cr parrot wsspiog,
Fur they inina hsr Dun ot bora.

Ah! sh im tlnir j'.y and cuuiforl j

llor awtst uiile and wiuulng oic ,

And bor tutlsring Utile foonupi,
ill their biart uo uioro rsj uce,

In the (bady grova we laid her,
For tbi life with her "ai u'tr .

There t. iide ber little brother,
M ho bad died not long befure.

Dut ahe' only there la (lumber
Till tho Saviour bid her rite.

Then with all the glorified camber,
Phe will in ChriM'i iuiage sbina,

Then we bupe to mo et ber,
In the rerurectiou u.oru ;

Oh ye ! then we hope to greet htr,
W ith the runroinej of the Lord.

KM MA SWA UTS.

New Goods !

THE attentieu uf tba publie (and i.f Un
especially) i lefptctfully lirtd to oar nn

stuck jun rfcciird from the eatt.
nnJ axiiaiine, if you dun't l.oy.

C. W. A il. W. SMI III.
April 1,1 ?S. '

W
. FIRST OF

9m . t . u ir
NEW SPRING GOODS,

I. P. KRATZKU
.1. I'. K ft A'l .Mi

j. r. ki;aizi:i;
j. p. k;;ai7.i:i;

1. 1'. kiiaizi.k
n jmi iff-- '

a nm'irliiH'iu . I

DRY G Mi(S
DUY GUMDS

DRY U'X'IM
DRY til.MiD.S

Moniici. iiiid .SIi.ihIi

Ilonnel.--i stiul SIials
I'oniicls nm.l .liawU

Hoimcls mill SIkiuU
(C'LOTIIINtf

t.'ioriiiN;
C'LOTFUXG

CLOTH IXC.
Iltiidware, iueii sro, Tli.ine, In.ru

IL.idvvare. (ueeiisware, Tinware, .Niiti.n

llaidwnre, (juernsware, Tirwure, .V.uior

II rdwiire, (.ii't-n-ware- , Tinware, Acf

Q 7 in 3 s n t 2 T.rs Ti 2J Tzr,
Tra, I'lilTeo, Molns.'r. Hajsi-- , ?nlt, i

' umll'i", H'xrr, Kluur, linen, Ki.h,
T'.li i O, , 'i nc Ulli", Vin.i.

i-- ti

Carpets. Oil Cb-tlt- , Uiu'ft, I

Clock. Cliurm, Wasli-ltoard- Ttil.s, fa

Irons, Pans, Wintluw-titinit- Wull-pnpi'- C

Oil Lamps, l.'uitirellia, Knivn ti
Fi.rka, ,cponnc. Crocks. Stove blcl.in. AN
whit h will be sold on the must rnifouable l

nnd the highest inarkct prire p.id ttraj

Wool, .Shipping Furs an l ail Uin.l uf m'h'7
produce. .!. I. KRATZF.K

front s'.ra t. above tbo Ara lnmv, Clcarfiejl, h
April l. lSil... J

HON All person!" are herohj rvn

CV i.Kaii.ff tneddlinif in soy " y wilk'

tain I'.AY MAltK, n..n in li.o e of Oi'.i
Crowe'.l of tin.Uam towi.-- h p.ai Ihi utu" M"t
M me. and if iu Ui. n

tiiahaiu tp , .V..U. .'3 Jultt UrtL

CAinNCTl:"MPOTUlH

0;a X. JEUlli
II N KT-- M A k V.K Would rep'!1

C announce to the public that bt liai iM
. nn Cherry etrcel, nr tb f
Church, nnd nenrly o.poile the rtiiWtt ,
Kralzor, Li")., Ik re he intcndu to cnT "7 i

cabinet waking busintsa iu iu difforest " t,

ei. llavla-frrv- ed a renlar "Pr 1

ihe liu(ines, ana w,irleil u i tfuuiu.;- --
M

lix years, beside carrying r.naibopl-yea- n,

he flatter himself that be a ro'
"islaction to tbo-wb- may fsvor him w '

eurtnn. HaTin( located in Cleartlclil

he solicits rbsra of patrouage, snd It

be hi object So run to order neal tot
forniiiire aucb SI

French Bedsteads, He will aiwsj"

and Common and prepared to fun

French Tost" to older rtct

Cottage, Jen-p- y jng Clisiri
I

l.inrt, di differenl
all other kindsar.d

kind of CO11IU10S

BEDSTEADS, A 0THLE,rHJ.

with Teckoar' Patent II will asfo for'
, ..,,i.r Hair. !!'!futeoing aud liard-no-

Ked u.i, .,1 H C"t ll
Patent Spring

ui'prAl'fl nf!TRr.-Mi- .i

ditfient klD) MiK nAuiea, so
rlirln. ill bTiA I TlTiL' W a

n06i,.cVs, Tsrlor and order for euri
ibt--'

Eiteuii.m Table, llai-rdu- vfit
jack. .'"' ,,:.,jy LQ wVunUu,r.
mn)j erery wbr k'.nd of.ai
furaiture in his me. ""'"'y, io.li--- T

l.JJ'.Jifti.Sr, wJi ! U

sat"

creates suspicion that there was somethinn' Centre Tblei, Break-- i jbr.t B'1'f'c'llM(.

not altogether right about it. . Were lhVd?ld1a
sfraid

m . a i a . a . i viii Kill .. nw imiv iiilt liib hi vt - r w anil a.sv
pie. it we succeeu in aictaving io tne "w ." , .....- - changs it wrrmura, w.

nannl at ham anal niincinlm thsv thill . ... 6 "r rr ..i.ur,v.- , thus the legislature says io uieir pennon j. ii. i ooniscsr ttia .iT--

endorse,wemayaswelldictstetothemwhatrk that their prayer arc not, worthy uf . hon amne. liorui rfs,i'
'

rulets tbev shall liave.-a- nd if U.sCocs'i- - 'considoralion. de.i.1. CU-'f'- "-.
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